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Police clash with demonstratorsoutside Shamrock Farm in August 1999

May 26,2004
Attorney General John Ashcroft
and FBI Director Robert Mueller are
holding a pressconferenceat the J.
Edgar Hoover building in Washington,
D.C. Mueller standsatAshcroft's right
side,handsbehind his back. "Credible
intelligencefrom multiple sources
indicatesthat A1 Qaedaplans to
attempt an attack on the United States
in the next few months,"Ashcroft says
slowly, laboriously."This disturbing
intelligenceindicatesAl Qaeda's
specificintention to hit the United
Stateshard."
The announcementis shocking
becauseit conflrms unspokenfears.
Two months ago, as thousandsof
peoplecommutedinto Madrid just
threedays before the generalelections,
ten bombs full of nails and scrapsof
metal explodedon Spain'strain system
and killed one hundredand ninety-one
people.Nearly eighteenhundredwere
injured. The SpanishJudiciary said the
terrorist cell that coordinated the attack
was inspiredby Al Qaeda,but distinct
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& Gamble and Colgate Palmolive.
Huntingdon was signifi cantly larger
than previous targets.Its razor-wire
fences would be taller, its media
campaignsand lawsuits more fi.erce.
The campaign might take eighteen
months,it might take years.That's
fine, organizersthought.Huntingdon
would buckle just the same.
As Ashcroft and Mueller warn
that all law enforcementmust be
kept "operating around the clock"
to keep Americans safe, FBI agents
are working on another terrorism
case.While the government warns
the country about sevenarmed and
dangeroustwentysomethingAl Qaeda
terrorists, FBI agentsstorm the homes
of sevenunarmed twentysomething
animalrightsactivists.

It's about six in the morning when
two dozen FBI agentssurround a
suburbanhome in Pinole, California.
Pinole is a commuter town, fout
squaremiles of cute homes and
big box stores.More politely, it's a
"bedroom community" about thirty
minutesup I-80 from SanFrancisco.
Less politely, it's dull.It's the kind
of town that makes good fodder for

frustrated teenagersforming punk
rock bands; Billie JoeArmstrong and
Michael Dirnt of the band Green Day
went to Pinole Valley High School.
As the first wave of commuters sip
their travel mugs of coffee, turn on
NPR and head into traffic, a helicopter
circlesthe house.Then FBI agents,
many wearing bulletproof vests,with
guns drawn, pound on the front door
and threatento break it down.
Could it be a mistake?The three
activistswho live here-Jake Conroy,
Kevin Kjonaas and Lauren Gazzolacould passas collegestudents.They
seemnice.They alwayskeep to
themselves:no parties,no loud music.
Every day they walk the dogs, a beagle
namedWilly and a golden-retrieverlooking mix named Buddy, and that is
about all the neighborshave noticed.
As a helicopter circles the block, as
cops in riot gear surround the
house,the dogsbark.
Inside the house,Lauren
Gazzola,twenty-six,is in her
pajamas.Not necessarilybecause
of the early hour, but because
she'salways in her pajamas.The
campaign to close Huntingdon
Life Scienceshas consumedher
life, and the lives of Kjonaas,
Conroy and many others.Their
house has been ground zero
for Stop Huntingdon Animal
Cruelty USA, or SHAC. Here
they researchinvestors,design
fliers, organizeprotests,print
newslettersand publish the
websitethat will be usedagainst
them in court.
There's not much point in
getting dressedevery day,
Gazzolaoften says,when you're
just going to sit in front of your
computer for eighteenhours,
go to bed for a few, then do it all over
again.When she'snot working day
and night on the campaign, she studies
for her law school entranceexam.
Besides,working on a grassroots
animal rights campaign for the last five
years has drained her bank account and
the accountsof Kjonaas and Conroy
too. Thereis no money for clothes.
There is no money for food. The
home has been donated,which is good

becausethere is no money for rent.
The incessant,successful
campaigning has earnedthe group
quite a few enemies.
Just one week ago, the Senate
Judiciary Committee held a hearing
called "Animal Rights:Activism vs.
Criminality." John E. Lewis, deputy
assi stantdirector of counterterrorism
for the FBI, testified about the growing
threat of undergroundgroups like
theAnimal Liberation Front (ALF)
and Earth Liberation Front (ELF),
which have committed more than
1,100crimesand caused$110million
in damage.Most of the hearingwas
not about the ALF or ELF, though, it
was about SHAC. Witnessestestified
and law
aboutthe group's successes
enforcement'sfailures. In an ominous
statementof what would come in
the next few years, Lewis and others
arguedthat terrorism laws must be
radically expandedto include the
abovegroundcampaignsof groups like
SHAC.
"The FBI's investigationof animal
rights extremists and eco- terrorism
matters,"Lewis said,"is our highest
domestic terrorism investigation
priority."
Being named the government's
top domestic terrorism priority was
unsettling, bttGazzola and the others
kept organizing.The hearing was just
more political posturing, they thought.
They were determined not to let it
scarethem. Gazzola had dealt with
the FBI before. They all had. Their
homeshad beenraided.their books,
papersand computers taken. They had
fought back criminal chargesfor years,
sometimesrepresentingthemselves
in court, and through it all they had
continuedundeterred.
But this time-with the helicopters,
the guns, the multiple federal
agencies-this time feels different.
Ashcroft offers the podium to
Mueller, the head of the FBI. Mueller
gesturesto the mug shots and explains
why each individual is a potential
terrorist threat.
Adam Gadahn attendedtraining
camps in Afghanistan and is a
translator for Al Qaedaleaders.

Amer El-Maati "is believedto have
discussed
hijacking a plane in Canada
andflying it into a building in the
United States."
Fazul Abdullah Mohammed and
Ahmed Khalfan Ghailani both
participatedin the bombingsof U.S.
embassiesin EastAfrica in 1998.Two
car bombs,detonatedsimultaneously
inTanzania and Kenya, killed two
hundred people and injured more than
five thousand.The bombingsput Al
Qaedaon the map, and put Osamabin
Laden on the FBI's ten most wanted
list. They are fugitives, he says,and
they have the skill to kill again.
Abderraouf Jdey was reportedly
selectedby Al Qaedafor training to fly
more planes into more buildings and
kill many more people.
Adnan Shukrijumah could be the
ringleader.He hasbeen scouting
sitesin the United Statesfor a
secondattack,and he hasbeenin
communicationwith seniorAl Qaeda
operativesoverseas.
Aafia Siddiqui, the lone woman, who
has a doctoratein neurologicalscience
and has studiedat MIT and Brandeis
University,is an Al Qaeda"operative
and facilitator." She is not linked to
any specificterroristplots, but sheis
wantedfor questioning.
"Now, in reissuingthese'be on the
lookoutsfor,'also known as BOLOs
in trade, we want to emphasizethe
needfor vigilance against our terrorist
enemies,"Mueller says."Pafticularly
Al Qaeda."
If Ashcroft and Mueller were holding
a press conferenceabout the animal
rights "terrorists," sharingsimilar
dossierswith reporters,it might look
somethinglike this:
Josh Harper is an independent
filmmaker.His videos have included
footageof activistsreleasinganimals
from laboratories and fur farms.
Darius Fullmer has volunteeredfor a
variety of animal rights organizations.
He now works as a paramedic.
Andy Stepanianstartedthe first
recycle-a-bicycleprogramin Long
Island and helps distribute donated and
"dumpster-dived"food to homeless
peoplewith Food Not Bombs.

JohnMcGee...well,the
governmentdoesn'tknow much about
John McGee. The other six arrestees
don't know much abouthim, either.
They've neverheardof him, and they
think they know everyone who has
worked on the campaign.His charges
will later be dropped.
JakeConroy,from the Pinole house,
is a graphic designerand an expeft on
websitedesignand (admittedly)bad
zombie movies.
Kevin Kjonaascould be the
ringleader.He hasbeen scouting
corporationstied to animal testing
and has beenin communicationwith
animal rights advocatesoverseas.
Lauren Gazzola,the lone woman,
who graduatedmagna cum laude from
New York University, is an aspiring
law student.Shewantsto study
Constitutionallaw.
Ashcroft and Mueller offer few
details about the sevenAl Qaeda
operativesand their plans.Ashcroft
says terrorists might find summer
events-like the Democratic
National Conventionin Boston,the
RepublicanNational Conventionin
New York City, and the G- 8 Summit
in Georgia- "especially attractive."
Mueller sayshe has no reasonto
believethe Al Qaedasuspectsare
working together.In shorl: they may
or may not be in the country, they may
or may not be working together,they
may or may not have any plans for a
terorist attack and if they do, it may or
may not be in the United States.
The conventionsand G-8 Summit
will come and go without a terrorist
attack, but in a few years those
three events will take on a special
significancefor the activistsarrested
today, and for the broader animal
rights and environmentalmovements.
Activists will learn that the FBI had
paid a student,known only as "Anna,"
to wear dirty clothes,dye her hair and
infiltrate the protestscene.Her journey
will startat the G-8 summit.It will
include befriending and manipulating
young environmentalactivists,
supplying them with bomb-making
recipesand bomb-makingsupplies,
funding their travel, and prodding

them into action.It will end with Eric
McDavid, who grew closeto "Anna"
and developedromantic feelings for
her, sentencedto twenty yearsin
prison as a terrorist.Activists will
also learn that a lead organizer of the
lawful protestsagainstthe Republican
National Conventionwas Daniel
McGowan. One of the key figures
from the undergroundhad stepped
from the shadowsinto the spotlight.
He had taken another name, another
life, and while FBI agentswere trying
to piece togetherMcGowan's past
with the clandestineELF, he was being
quotedaboutthe protestsin Rolling
Stone and the New York Times.
The reporters are frustrated at the
vaguenessof Ashcroft's information.
"There are inevitably skeptics who say
you're overdoingit or you're scaring
peopleor you'rejust protecting
your behind,or what have you," one
reportersaysto him. "Do you worry
aboutthose?"
"No." Ashcroftsays.
"You can't overdo it. in other
words."
"Well, no. I just don't think my job is
to worry aboutwhat skepticssay."
The timing of this terrorism
warning,leadingup to the November
presidentialelections,seemsfishy. If
thesesevenAl Qaedaterrorists warrant
a pressconference,one reporterasks,
why not also raisethe threatlevel?
Ashcroft will not answer,deferring
the questionto Secretaryof Homeland
Security Tom Ridge.
Ridge, meanwhile,makesthe rounds
on news programs and saysthere is no
reasonto raisethe threatlevel. "We
needAmericansto just go aboutliving
their lives," he sayson CBS's Early
Show.
"America'sjob is to enjoy living in
this great country," he sayson CNN,
"and go out and havesomefun."
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